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1. Conference Venue 
 

Plenary sessions:  Activity Center of East Campus, 5th floor, see maps in Appendix C.  

Parallel sessions:  The 2nd Teaching Building, Room 2105,2106,2210, see maps in 

Appendix C.  

 

大会会场：科大东区活动中心五楼会议厅，见附录 C 地图。 

分会会场：科大东区第二教学楼，2105,2106,2210 教室，见附录 C 地图。 

 

2. Registration 
 

The normal registration fee is CNY 1500 covering all meals and banquet. For students, 

the registration fee is CNY 800 with the same coverage as the normal one, it can be 

waived for a limited number of participants. The registration fee is CNY 800 for every 

accompanied person.  

 

The foreign participants should pay the fee at the registration desk upon their arrival 

in the FengDa international hotel or at the conference venue on Nov. 3-4. It is 

recommended to use credit cards (Visa or Master Card).  

 

For chinese participants:  

 

国内参会人员付注册费可以选择现场刷卡或转账。为缓解现场注册的压力，我们

建议转账，账号信息为： 

 

银行户名：中国科学技术大学 

银行账号：184203468850 

开户银行：中国银行合肥南城支行 

联行号： 1043 6100 3246 

 

注：汇款时请在备注里注明付款人姓名及用途：某某某交会议注册费，第七届亚

洲重离子会议。凡是转账的参会者在报到时需提供纸质（打印的）转账凭据。 

 



 

3. Travel information 
 

Hefei can be reached by air via Beijing and Shanghai. It can also be reached by high 

speed train via Shanghai (about 3 hours). If you decide to take train, you can buy 

ticket at Shanghai Hongqiao Railway station to Hefei South Station. You can show the 

note to the ticket office (Appendix B).  

 

The pickup services will not be provided for participants unless in case of emergency. 

It is recommended that you take taxi to get to your hotel at the airport or railway 

station, just show the note to taxi drivers (Appendix A). The taxi fares are about CNY 

100 (airport-FengDa hotel) and CNY 20 (Hefei south railway station – FengDa hotel).  

 

 

 Flight 

You can take flights via Beijing/Shanghai/Guangzhou to Hefei. The information for 

flight can be found at:  

 

https://www.trip.com/?locale=en_US 

 

 High Speed Train 

 

If you arrive in Shanghai Pudong airport, you have to take metro (subway) line 2 to 

Shanghai Hongqiao railway station (about 1.5 hour). It costs within about CNY 8 . You 

can also take taxi which is about CNY 200-300.  

 

If you arrive in Shanghai Hongqiao airport, just get to the railway station by shuttle 

bus or metro (subway) line 2. It takes about 5 minutes.  

 

After you get to the station, you can buy train ticket at ticket offices or ticket 

auto-machines (English instruction is available on automats). If you choose ticket 

office, you can show the note in Appendix B to the ticket officer. With the ticket and 

following English direction instruction to the train terminal you can board the train 

bound to Hefei or Hefei South Station (Hefei South Station is recommended). The 1st 

class ticket (about CNY 320) is recommended.  

 

An introduction to Shanghai Hongqiao railway station is at: 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hongqiao_Railway_Station 

 

https://www.trip.com/?locale=en_US
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hongqiao_Railway_Station


 

4. Contact 
 

 Conference email and Website:   

Email: athic2018@ustc.edu.cn 

Website: http://pnp.ustc.edu.cn/athic2018/ 

Indico page: https://indico.ihep.ac.cn/event/8180/ 

 

 Conference Coordinators: 

Cell phone/email:  

伍宏忠/Mr. Hongzhong Wu: 138 5602 2849 / whz168@mail.ustc.edu.cn 

张俊杰/Mr. JunJie Zhang: 151 2993 5034 / zjacob@mail.ustc.edu.cn  

唐泽波/Prof. Zebo Tang: 152 5699 3595 / zbtang@ustc.edu.cn  

 

mailto:athic2018@ustc.edu.cn
http://pnp.ustc.edu.cn/athic2018/
https://indico.ihep.ac.cn/event/8180/
mailto:whz168@mail.ustc.edu.cn
mailto:zjacob@mail.ustc.edu.cn
mailto:zbtang@ustc.edu.cn


 

Appendix A: Note for taxi driver 

 

1. Please drive me to Feng-Da International Hotel (Hefei), thank 

you!  

请把我送到合肥丰大国际大酒店 (蜀山区繁华大道 10555 号，临

近金寨路和繁华大道交叉口)。谢谢！ 

 

2. Please drive me to University of Science and Technology of China 

(east campus), thank you! 

请把我送到中国科学技术大学东区(金寨路大门)。谢谢！ 

 

 

3. Please drive me to Hefei Xinqiao International Airport, thank you! 

请把我送到合肥新桥国际机场。谢谢！ 

 

4. Please drive me to Hefei south railway station, thank you!  

(It is suggested that you take train at Hefei south railway station, it is 

the high speed train station and is near the USTC campus) 

请把我送到合肥南站。谢谢！ 

 

5. Please drive me to Hefei main railway station, thank you!  

请把我送到合肥站(不是南站)。谢谢！ 



6. Receipt, please, thank you! 

请给我发票，谢谢 

 

 

 

 联系人/Contact person：  

张俊杰/Mr. JunJie Zhang: 151 2993 5034 

伍宏忠/Mr. Hongzhong Wu: 138 5602 2849 

唐泽波/Prof. Zebo Tang: 152 5699 3595 

 

 



Appendix B:  Note for ticket office at Shanghai 

Hongqiao railway station 
 

 

1. I want to buy high speed train ticket (G or D train): Shanghai HongQiao 

→ Hefei South Station 

我买  上海虹桥  合肥南  高铁或动车票 

 

 

2. 1st class ticket (preferred) or 2nd Class ticket (if without 1st class 

tickets) 

等级：最好 1 等座，没有就要 2 等座 

 

 

3. Number of tickets: XX (show number) 

数量：XX 张 

 

 

4. Departure Time: XX (show hour) 

出发时间：XX 时。 

 

 



Appendix C: Maps 

C.1  East campus of USTC 

 



C.2  Hefei downtown 

 

 

 



Appendix D: Certificate for Reimbursement (for 

participants who needed it) 
 

"The 7th Asian Triangle Heavy-Ion Conference (ATHIC 2018)" was held at University of 

Science and Technology of China (USTC) on November 3-6, 2018. The aim of the 

conference is to discuss experimental and theoretical developments in the heavy ion 

collisions and related topics. This is to certify that the local expenses were not 

supported by the conference.  

 

Organizers of ATHIC 2018 

Department of Modern Physics 

University of Science and Technology of China 

Nov. 3, 2018 

 

证  明 

第七届亚洲重离子碰撞国际会议(The 7th Asian Triangle Heavy-Ion 

Conference, ATHIC 2018)于 2018 年 11 月 3-6 日在中国科学技术大学举

办，会议注册费：1500 元(研究人员), 800 元(学生)。 会议期间的食

宿费用由参会人自理。 

 

 

主办单位： 

中国科学技术大学 近代物理系 

2018.11.3 

 


